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Abstract
The few products of an optical cryostat for use in microscopy in commercial applications are generally cooled by liquid 
nitrogen, liquid helium or cryocoolers such as G-M cryocooler or G-M type pulse tube cryocooler (PTC). Sometimes it is not 
convenient to use G-M cryocooler or G-M type PTC because of its noise and big size; and in some places, liquid nitrogen, 
especially liquid helium, is not easily available. To overcome this limitation, an optical cryostat for use in microscopy cooled by 
a Stirling-type pulse tube cryocooler (SPTC) has been designed, built and tested. 
The refrigerator system SPTC is an important component of the optical cryostat; it has the advantages of compactness, high 
efficiency, and low vibration. For simplification and compactness, single-stage configuration with coaxial arrangement was 
employed in the developed SPTC. In order to lower the vibration, the separated configuration was adopted; its compressor and 
pulse tube are connected with a flexible connecting tube. At present, a lowest temperature of 20 K could be achieved. The 
temperature fluctuation can be controlled at ±10 mK by adjusting the input electric power to the compressor; and some 
considerations for further improvement will also be described in this paper.
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1. Introduction
The cryomicroscopy has many important applications in the areas of medical sciences, materials science, low-
temperature physics and so on. At present, the cryogenic environment needed for microscopy is generally provided 
by two ways, the one is by cryogens, and the other one is by cryocoolers. As to the cryogens, liquid nitrogen is most 
widely employed. In fact, most of the cryomicroscopies in commercial are cooled by liquid nitrogen, thus the 
temperature of the cryomicroscopies is generally above 77 K. In order to achieve a lower temperature, especially for 
temperature below 20 K, liquid helium is needed. Up to now, liquid helium is still seldom adopted due to the 
difficulties in the thermal insulations and non-conveniences in practical application. Along with the development of 
the cryogens-based microscopy, some attempts have been made to provide low temperature for microscopy with the 
cryocoolers recently. The cryolooer is a complete closed cycle, no cryogens are needed. Compared to the cryogens-
based cycle (For comparison, this cryocooler-based type cycle will be described as cryogens-free cycle in the 
following sections), the cryogens-free microscopy is much easier to operate; press the On/Off switch and the cooling 
begin. 
The application of cryogens has many advantages in low vibrations and low noise, but it’s operate process is 
relative more tedious. In some places, liquid nitrogen, especially liquid helium, is not easily available. The 
application of cryocoolers for microscopy, usually G-M cryocooler or G-M type pulse tube cryocooler, can reduce 
the operating difficulties. However, there are also some disadvantages for cryocooler-based microscopes, such as the 
vibrations, noise, and long-term stability. For G-M cryocooler or G-M type pulse tube cryocooler, the oil-lubricated 
compressor worked to generate the pressure wave to drive the cooler with kWs of electric powers; it has an 
appreciable noise and vibration and periodic maintenance is generally needed; besides, the big sizes of this type 
cryocooler is not convenient for instrument integration.
In this paper, an optical cryostat for use in microscopy cooled by a Stirling-type pulse tube cryocooler will be 
introduced. Compared to the G-M cryocooler or G-M type pulse tube cryocooler discussed above, the main 
advantages of this SPTC are small sizes, low noise and vibrations, reduced electric powers.
2. Configuration design and discussion
The developed optical cryostat for use in microscopy is cooled by a Stirling-type pulse tube cryocooler (SPTC). 
As an important component of the optical cryostat’s refrigerator system, the pressure wave is generated by a dual-
opposed linear compressor, which can reduce the vibration significantly. Moreover, the type of the cooler is pulse 
tube cryocooler (PTC), as it is known; the most remarkable feature of pulse tube cryocooler is that there are no 
moving parts in the cold head. For the absence of moving parts in low temperature, PTC has the advantages low 
vibration and long-life. These characteristics show its superior when compared with traditional cryocoolers, such as 
G-M and Stirling coolers. For simplification and compactness, single-stage configuration with coaxial arrangement 
was employed in the developed SPTC. The schematic of the single-stage SPTC is shown in figure 1.
Fig. 1. Schematic of the pulse tube cryocooler; C: compressor, D: double-inlet, M: multi-bypass, RG: regenerator, PT: pulse tube, IT: inertance 
tube, R: reservoir.
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Compared to the SPTC we reported before, Liubiao Chen et al (2013), two major differences of the present SPTC 
are the constructional arrangement of the compressor and the cold-end. In the process of SPTC development, two 
kinds of configuration have been developed in our group, one is named as the separating type, whose compressor 
and pulse tube are connected by a connecting tube, and the other one is named as the integrated type, whose 
compressor and pulse tube are coupled together; their schematic can be found in the following reference: Chen 
Liubiao et al (2013). The cold head orientation of pulse tube cryocooler has a very obvious effect on the 
performance of the cold head. The performance will be much more deteriorated when it is tipped with the pulse 
tube’s cold end above its hot end due to natural convection. The effect of cold head orientation on its cooling 
performance has been experimental detected in both of the separating type and the integrated type. The no-load 
temperature will be 5-10 K higher when it is tipped with the pulse tube’s cold end above its hot end. In order to 
arrange the cold head down, the integrated type will not be applicable because of the structure limitations of the 
microscopy. Therefore, the separating type has been employed. However, the integrated type generally achieves a 
little better performance than that of the separating one. In fact, in the process of development, an integrated type 
SPTC has been reconstructed to the separating one, i.e., the main structure parameters of them are the same, and the 
no-load temperature increased from15.9 K to17.0 K.
Fig. 2. CAD view of the microscopy cooled by a separating type SPTC
As the main vibration source of the SPTC is the compressor, there are two ways to reduce the vibration. One is to 
install the vibration isolation system between the sample platform and cold head of the cooler. The other one is to 
install the vibration isolation system between compressor and the PTC; the vibration of the PTC is so low that has 
little effect on the observation. As to the first way, i.e., to install the vibration isolation system between the sample 
platform and cold head of the cooler, for example, to employ a flexible connection by copper pigtail, the vibration of 
the cryocooler can be reduced significantly, but meanwhile the heat transfer difference and the heat loss from the 
support are inevitable. It should be pointed out that compared to the G-M cryocooler or G-M type PTC, the cooling 
power of the developed SPTC is much smaller. The typical cooling power of our developed SPTC is about 300
mW/20 K with an input electric power of about 240 W. Therefore, it is important to reduce the heat loss; the first 
way is not applicable when very low temperature is required. As to the second way, it is very convenient by using
the separating type SPTC. However, the sizes of the flexible connection tube between the compressor and the PTC 
also have some effect on the cooling performance. The no-load temperature increased from 17.0 K to 17.3 K when 
the length of connection tube extended from 15 cm to 25 cm with the same diameter of 4 mm. At present, when 
connected the compressor and the PTC with a 25 cm copper tube, there is still a little vibration at the position of the 
sample holder, so the length and the kinds of connection tube should be optimized further, and the interact effects of 
the length and diameter of the connection tube on the cooling performance will also be tested further. This will be 
our next work.
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3. Cooling performance and temperature control
As it can be seen from figure 3, the sample holder with a diameter of 22 mm is connected with the cold head of 
the SPTC by an oxygen-free copper rod; the connection rod is 160 mm long and 10 mm in diameter. Fig. 4 shows 
the typical cool down curve of this cryomicroscopy, it takes about 1 hour to reach its bottom state.
Fig. 3. CAD view of the connection of the sample holder and the cold head of the SPTC
Fig. 4. cooling curve of the developed cryo- microscopy
The temperature stabilization is an important parameter to users. The general temperature control method for 
traditional cryocooler, such as G-M cryocooler or G-M type PTC, is to directly control the DC electric power of the 
heater through PID (proportion, integral and derivative) adjustor control; manganin wire is uniformly twined around 
the surface of the cold head as heaters generally; the related reference: K. Okidono et al (2012) and Yonghua Huang 
et al (2014). Temperature control by heater is not an energy-saving method, as the cryocooler is still running at full 
capacity during the whole process of the temperature control.
As to the developed SPTC, we control the temperature of the cold head by adjusting the input electric power to the 
compressor. Different temperatures can be approached by adjusting the input voltage to the compressor: a lower 
temperature needs a higher voltage and vice versa, i.e., a higher temperature needs a lower input electric power. 
Therefore, the cryocooler is not required to keep running at full capacity during the whole process of the temperature 
control, it is energy-efficient and it contributed to long life. Figure 5-6 are the temperature control curves and figure 
7 is the corresponding input voltage of compressor. As it can be seen from figure 6, the temperature fluctuation can 
be controlled at ±10 mK.
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Fig. 5. Temperature control curve at different temperature level.
Fig. 6. A detail temperature control curve at 22 K
Fig. 7. The corresponding voltage and electric power with different set temperature
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4. Considerations for further improvement
As has been described before, there is still a little vibration by connecting the compressor and PTC with a length 
of 25 cm copper tube. A more flexible connection tube or a flexible tube with a longer length should be employed 
further to reduce the vibration. As to the temperature control system, for the present one, the increasing and 
decreasing temperature rate cannot be controlled. For some research field, this function is also very important, so to 
develop this function will also be our next work.
The present SPTC-based optical cryostat is developed for optical microscope. Scanning electron microscope is 
another effective tool of analyzing microstructure, which has a much higher resolution than the optical microscope. 
We will try to integrate our SPTC to the scanning electron microscope next to substitute the traditional LN2/LHe 
cooling.
5. Conclusions
An optical cryostat for use in optical microscopy cooled by Stirling-type pulse tube cryocooler has been designed, 
built and tested. In order to lower the vibration, the separated configuration was adopted; its compressor and pulse 
tube are connected with a flexible connecting tube.  At present, a lowest temperature of 20 K could be achieved. The 
temperature fluctuations can be controlled at ±10 mK by adjusting the input electric power to the compressor.
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